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HON. Z. AVERY,

OHCOrTHKLAftQCOT CONTRACTORS AND BUIlS
na fw NtBnK.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grand Island, Ned., April 8th, 1893.

Dr. Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.
Gzntlzhen: I had been troubled with hcamt

dibcabc ronTMC last ao years, and although I
was treated by a tile physicians and tried many
remedies, I grew steadily worse until i was com
PLtTCLV RR08TRATI0 AND CONFINED TO MY BCD

without any hope or nicovcRV. I would hare
very bad Bluk. . lnKCrells,when
my pulso woQTII Ef juld stop beating
Bltoisethor,'' " ""7 and It was with
tho greatest difficulty that my circulation could

HTHOUSANDSa
ck to con'dousness again. While In thli cccdl-tio- n

I tried your new heart Cure, and began
to improve from tbo ilrst, and now 1 am able to do
a eoon day'n work fora man 6S ytarsof nge. I give
Dr. Miles1 New Heart Cure nil, the
credit for my recovery. It Is over M months since
I have taken any, although I keep a bottlo in the
house in case I should need It. I have also used
your Nerve and Liver Pills, and thinka
great deal of them. Z. Aveby.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT3
golil oy L) .1. Fry, druiggtat, Hnleui

DR. GUNN'b
I oi5: zr EE.i'Z 7W IMPROVED

LIVER

P8L PILLS
uSri "&y A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A. movement of the bowels each day, 1b necessary
Tor health. Theie pills supply what the system
laoks to make It regular. Cure Headache, brighten
the Eyes and clear the Complexion better than
sosmetloo. Thoy act mildly, neither crlpe nor
iloken as other pills do. To convince you or their
Merits we mrll samples free, or full box 25o. Bold
iverywhere. Eosanko Jled.Co., Philadelphia, Fa.

5 ' I li It ijIji'I I ,fe Vil is y IH.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals, flnidunte with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

us 1'iofifcsnr, Lecturer, Author and
SpeclalUt lu Chrome Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough andye Difficulty of
Breathing

Successful-
ly treated ,

with specif-
ic remedies

thoroughly
11 w$?ay5&i tested and

proved by
the

xvmmi 'OLD DOCTOR

tttv.. ta nnn rf rnfrnrV r.nV.lftmftT.
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the afflicted.

NERVOUS DEBILITY && Iffi
middle aged men. The awful cfleetsoi early

producing vetikness, LOST MAN-

HOOD, ulglit emissions, exhausting drains,
buehfulncss, loss of energy, weakness of both
body itud bruin, niiflttlug one for study, business
nndmiirrliine. treated with never fulling Buccess.
Getcurediindboa man.
BLOOD AND bKIN Sirr'SiTt;
sypliilitlc taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of
nil kinds, blond poison from uuy cause vbateer,
cured promptly, leaviug the system puro.aud
healthful.
KIDNEY AND URINARY Ktteffi"
der, sediment In urine, hrick dust or white: liin
while urinating, frequency of; llright's dhease
and all diseases of the liladdcr of bothsexis.

throat, lungs, liver
gestlou, and till diseases aflectli g

the bowels, ttoumeh, etc.: dtairhoea, dysentery,
eto. Troubles of this eharacter relieved atoucej
mres ollected us soon as possible.
DDTVilTI? distases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rltlYAlD hydrocele, vurlocelo, tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quli kly curtd without any palu or de
t ititlon from business.
lUDITP your troubles if living away from the
nnlli city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondeuee and medlciues sent secure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Soxuul Secrets. Address,

DR.PnvELL REEVES & CO.

Now Located at 210 Coni'I St., Salem.

i.iXfjajbliM'H

feLLo i Ulm OE.L I

Ti'rrLTC rr
LATSTPATEIITSfKgS&5w'TH ELECTRO--

BEST S95&ftf MCNETIO
IMPROVEMENTS, flf" SUSPEHSORl

Win sure Wlthoit MidleUs sii twn rsioltltf from
Ttrrittilon of br.ls, arrf. fsrecMite.iei er IssUerttlan,
l tiiul siLsoilloa, drslai. lutes, sirtost d.tlllt. l.p

iMikt.i, Isctuor, rstum.ilim, tlaucr, U.r nl tilids.r
torai islMs, Ism. btt. loub.jo, idsllca, f lucrsl
tie Tulj ti.sitlclm oohuId. if..drfBl lprif.i.or
HUit.rt. aodiim curr.nl tttl la latuatly ftllbr Ut
v.irtrcr wtfotf.lt (S,iH't. sal 111 tors slier Ib.tUTt
dl.ttttt or ptj. TkoB.tDit htvt Uib cured br this utr
ulou. lor.nllon tft.r all olb.r remtdl.t rtllid. tad .

It. tunJr.d. sftutlaoaltlt la tblt tod tterietitr tuts.
0rp..trfi:i JtlKJMC 81 tPikSUHY. tbt

toon trir clltrtJ wttk n.n.l REH tflTII ILL BlUifr.tl.u lorou. .ireoittil.CUU.IIWI'lD loKII Hart.
btBdfsrlllaiusudraBirkl.u, tuned, Mtkd, frt. Addr.it
3jrx3jarr anitiacopasuco CO.,

No. 172 First St.. PORTLAND. ORE.

Rebldence 882 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and Douse Painter,

I)KCOK.VTUif, KtLSfnilNER, AND

Ltjire order at A B. Buren bon'a fural.
tor tor or kvoat it QUe, groom .

THE ROSE IN MY HEART.

All tlilnus umoMiuly ntnl broken, nil Ihltigi
worn out nntl olil,

Tho er) of u clilld by tlie routlwny, the erenk
of n ItitnlivrlriKcaM,

The liwiVjf -- teH of a pluwrnnn splmhlng tli9
winter fntilil,

Are wrniitfitiit your ItnriKP that titoswtn o.
roo In tho ilt'im of my lieitrt,

ThewrnnRnf tho thing mlxhnpcn Is wrong
toogrcut lo liti toltll

i 1 hunger In htilld them nnow, nnd sit on n
grten Idiull r.iait.

With tin. nntl tho sky, nnd tho water
lllte n casket of Bold,

For my tlrenmi of jour Imago that blossoms
a row in tlin deeps of my heart.

--W. II. Yeats,

THE CIPHER.

Trtlton was staying his horeo by a
spring at Guidon hill when ho first
saw her. Slio was gathering May
ipples; her apron was full of them.
Ho noticed that sho did not stir until
ho rodo almost upon her. Then she
started, first without looking round,
as does an animal, dropping her
head sligh tly to on9 side, though not
quite appearing to listen. Suddenly
die wheeled swiftly on him, and
her big oyoa captured him. Tho
look bewildered him. She- was fi
creaturoof singular fascination. Har
face flooded with expression. Her
ayes kept throwing light. She looked
hnppyi J'et grave withal; it was the
graviry o" r.'i uncommon earnest-
ness. Sho gazed through overj'thing
and boyond. Sho was young eight-
een or so.

Talton raised his hat and courteous-
ly called good morning to her. Sho
did not reply by any word, but nod-
ded quaintly and blinked seriously,
and yet blithely, on him. Ho was
preparing to dismount. As ho did so
he paused, astonished that she did
not speak at all. Her face did not
have a familiar language its vocab-
ulary was its own. Ho slid from his
horse, and, throwing his arm over its
neck as it rto d to tho spring,
looked at her nioro intently, but re-

spectfully too. Sho did not yet stir,
but there camo into her face a slight
inflection of confusion or perplexity.
Again ho raised his hat to her, and,
smiling, wished her a good morning.

- Even as ho did so a thought sprang
in him. Understanding gavo place
to wonder. Ho interpreted the un-
usual look in her face.

Instantly ho made a sign to her.
To that her face responded with a
wonderful speech of relief and rec-
ognition. Tho corners of her apron
dropped from her fingers and tho
yellow May apples fell about her
feet. She did not notice this. Sho
answered his sign with another,
rapid, graceful and meaning. Ho
left his horso and advanced to her,
holding out his hand simply, for ho
was a Bimplo and honest man. Her
response to this was spontaneous.
The warmth of her fingers invaded
him. Her eyes were full of question-
ings. Ho gave a Hearty sign of ad-

miration. Sho flushed with pleas-
ure, but made a naive, protesting
gesture. She was deaf and dumb.

Talton, had onco a sister who was a
mute. Ho know that amazing primal
gesturo language of this silent raco
whom God lias blown like one winged
birds into tho world. Ho had watched
on his sister just such looks of abso-

lute nature as flashed from this girl.
They were comrades on tho instant;
ho, gentle, protective;
she, sanguine, candid, beautifully
aboriginal in the freshness of her
cipher thoughts. Sho saw tho world
naked with a naked eye. Sho was
utterly natural. Sho was tho maker
of exquisite, vital gesturo speech.

Sho glided out from among tho
May apples and tho long silken grass
to charm his horeo wifii her hand.
As sho started to do so ho hastened
to prevent her, but utterly surprised
ho saw tho horso whinny to her cheek
and arch his neck under her white
palm it was very white. Then tho
animal's chin sought her shoulder
and staid placid. It had never dono
so to any one before savo Talton.
Onco indeed it had kicked a stable-
man to death. It lifted its head and
caught with playful, shaking lips at
her ear. Talton smiled, and so, as
wo said, their comradeship began.

Ho was a new officer of the Hudson
Bay company at Fort Guidon, Sho
was tho daughter of a ranchman.
Sho had been educated by Father
Corraine, tho Jesuit missionary,
Protestant though she was. Ho had
learned tho sign language while as-

sistant priest in a Parisian chapel for
mutes. Ho taught her this gesturo
tongue, which she, taking, rendered
divino, and with this she learned to
read and write.

Her name was Ida.
Ida was faultless. Talton was not ;

but do man is. To her. however, he
was tho best that man can be. Ho
was unselfish and altogether honest,
and that is much for a man not n
saint

When PioiTo camo to know of their
friendship ho shook his head doubt-
fully. Ono day ho was sitting on tho
hot side of a pino near his mountain
hut, soaking tho sun. Ho haw them
passing below him along tho etlgo of
tho hill acrpss tho ravino. Ho said
to some ono behind him in tho shade,
who was looking also, "What will bo
tho end of that, oh?"

And tho bomo ono replied, "Faith,
whut the serpent in tho wilderness
couldn't euro."

"You think he'll play with her?"
T rliinlr lin'll (In it without wisllin

or willin, maybe. It'll bo a case of
Idas and rido away."

TJawe ttu lultfUtt. flow PJwrf

EYENItfO CAPITAL

pointed down ngain, Sho stood upon
n green mound with n cool hedge of
lock behind lior, her fret oint margin
of solid sunlight, hfr forehead Imretl.
llcr hair sprinkled round hor as bIio
gently throw back her head. Hor
fnco was full on Talton. Sho was
tolling him something, Her gestures
wero rhythmical and adorably bal-
anced. Because thoy wero continuous
or only regularly broken, it was clear
Bho was telling him a story.

Talton, gravely, delightedly, nod- -

fled response now and then, or raised
oyobrows in fascinated surpriso.

Pierroi watching, was only awr.ro of
vaguo impressionsnot any distinct
outline of tho talo. At last ho guessed
it as n perfect pastoral birds, hunt-
ing, deer, winds, sundials, cattle,
shepherds, reaping. To Talton it
was a now rovelation. Sho was tell-
ing him things sho had thought. Sho
was recalling her life.

Toward tho last sho said or ges-
tured: "You can forgot tho winter,
but not tho spring. You like to re-

member tho spring. It is tho begin-
ning. When tho daisy first peeps,
when tho tall young deor first stands
upon its feet, when tho first egg is
seen in tho oriole's nest, when tho
sap first sweats from tho tree, whon
you first look into tho eyo of your
friend, these you want to remember."

She paused upon this gesture a
light touch upon tho forehead, then
tho hands stretched out, palms up-
ward, with coaxing fingers. Sho
seemed lost in it. Her oyes rippled,
her lips pressed slightly, a delicato
wino crept through her cheek, nnd
tenderness wimpled all. Sho glided
slowly from that almost statuelike
repose into another gesturo. Her
eyes drew up from his and looked
away to plumbless distance, all glow-
ing and childlike, and tho now
ciphers slowly said:

"But the spring dries away. Wo
can only seo a thing born once. And
it may be ours, yet not ours. I havo
sighted the perfect Sharon flower far
upon Guidon, yet it was not mine ; it
was too distant; I could not reach it.
I havo seen tho silver bullfinch float-
ing along tho canyon. I called to it
and it came singing, and it was mine;
yet I could not hear its song, and I
let it go. It could not be happy so
with mo.

"I stand at tho gate of .a great city
and seo all and feel tho great shuttles
of sound. tho roar and clack of
wheels, tho horse's, hoofs striking tho
ground, the hammer of bells; all
and yet it is not mine it is faraway
from me. It is ono world, mine is
another; and sometimes it is lonely,
and tho best things are not for me.
But I havo seen them, audit is pleas-
ant to remember, and nothing can
tako from us tho hour whon things
wero born, when wo saw tho spring

nothing never !"
Her manner of speech as this went

on became exquisite in fineness, slow-
er and more dreamlike, until with
downward protesting motions of tho
hand she said that "nothing never I"
Then a great sigh surged up her
throat; hor lips parted slightly,
showing tho warm, moist whiteness
of her teeth ; her hands, falling light-
ly, drow together and folded in front
of her. Sho stood still.

Pieiro had watched this scene in-

tently, his chin in his hands, his el-

bows on his knees. Presently ho
drew himself up, ran a finger medi-
tatively along his lip, and said to
himself: "It is perfect. Sho is carved
from tho core of nature. But this
thing has danger for her. Well,
ah!"

A change in tho scene before him
caused this last expression of siu-pris- e.

Talton, rousing from the enchant-
ing pantomime, took a step toward
hor, but she waved her hand plead-
ingly, restrainiugly, and ho paused.
With his oyes ho asked hor minutely,
Why?, She did not answer, but, all
at onco transformed into a thing of
abundant sprightlincss, ran down tho
hillside tossing up her arms gayly.
Yet hor faco was not all brilliance.
Tears hung at her oyes. But Talton
did not seo these. Ho did not run,
but walked quickly, following her,
and his faco had a determined look.

Immediately a man rose up from
behind a rock on tho same side of tho
raviiio and shook clinched fists after
tho departing figures. Thou ho stood
gesticulating angrily to himself until
chancing to look up hosighted Pierre,
and straightway dived into tho un-

derbrush. Pieiro roso to his feet,
and said slowly: "Talton, there may
be trouble for you also. It is a tan-

gled world."
Toward evening Pierre sauntered

to tho house of Ida's father. Light
of footstep, ho camo upon tho girl
suddenly. Thoy had always been
friends since tho days when, at un-

common risk, ho rescued her dog
from a freshet on tho Wild Mooso
river. Sho was sitting utterly still,
her hands folded in her lnp. He
struck his foot bmartly on tho ground.
Sho felt the vibration, and looked up.
Ho doffed his hat and bho held out
her hand. Ho binilcd and took it,
and ns it lay in his looked at it for a
moment musiugly.

Sho drew it back plowly. Ho was
thinking that it was tho most intei
llfrntit. hnnd h Imd over been. Ho
determined to play t bold and bur (

prising Kamo. llo had learned from
her tho alphabet of tio fingers that
is, how to spell words. Ho know
little gesturo language Ho therefore
spelled slowly, "Hawley la angry be-

cause you love Talton."

JOURNAL, MOISTDAY,

fact, eo nurldon, that tho girl hnd no
chanco. She flushed nntl then paled.
Sho shook her head firmly, however,
nntl her fingers slowly frntned tho re-

ply: "You guess too much. Foolish
things como to tho idle."

"I saw you this afternoon," ho
slightly urged.

Her fingers trombled slightly.
"Thcro wns nothing to seo." Sho
know ho could not hnvo road her ges-
tures. "I was telling a Btory."

"You ran from him. Why?" This
questioning was cruel that ho might
in tho end bo kind.

"Tho child runs from its shadow,
tho bird from its nest, tho fish jumps
from tho water that is nothing."
Sho had recovered somewhat. But
ho said: "Tho shadow follows tho
child, tho bird comes back to its nest,
tho fish cannot Hvo boyond tho water.
But it is sad when tho child in run-
ning rushes into darkness and loses
its Bhadow ; when tho nest falls from
tho treo and tho hawk catches tho
happy fish. Hawley saw you also."

Hawley, liko Ida, was deaf and
dumb. Ho lived over tho moun tnins.
but camo often. It had

that ono day sho should marry
him. It seemed fitting. Sho had
said neither yes nor no. And now?

A quick tremor of trouble trailed
over her face, then it became very
still. Her eyes bended upon the
ground steadily. Presently a bird
hopped near, its head coquetting at
her. Sho ran her hand gently along
tho grass toward it. Tho bird tripped
on it. Sho lifted it to her chin, at
which it picked tenderly. Pierre
watched her keenly, admiring, pity-
ing. 116 wished to servo her.

At last, with a kiss upon its head,
sho gavo it a light tosg into air, and
it soared, larkliko, straight up, and,
hanging overhead, sang tho day into
tho evening. Her oyes followed it.
Sho could feel that it was singing.
Sho smiled and lifted a finger lightly
toward it. Then she spelled to Piorro
this: "Itissiuging to mo. Wo im-

perfect things lovo each other."
"And what about loving Hawloy,

then?" Pidrro persisted.
She did not reply, but a strango

look camo-upo- her. arid then in tho
pause Talton camo from tho house
and stood besido them. AtthisPioiTO
lighted a cigarette, and with a good
natured nod to Talton walked away.

Talton stooped over her, pale and
eager. "Ida." ho gestured, "will you
answer mo now? Will you bo my
wife?"

Sho drow herself Together with a
little shiver. "No," was her steady
reply. Sho ruled hor faco into still-
ness, so that it showed nothing of
what sho felt. Sho camo to her feet
wearily, and drawing down a cool
flowering branch of chestnut pressed
it to her cheek.

"You do not lovo mo?" ho asked
nervously. .

"I am goinc to marry Luko Haw-
loy," was her slow answer. She
spelled tho words. Sho used no ges-
turo to that. Tho fact looked terri-
bly hard and inflexibly so. Talton
was not a vain man nud ho bolioved
ho was not loved. His lieftrt crowded
to his throat.

"Please go away now," sho begged,
with an anxious gesturo. Whilo tho
hand was extended ho reached and
brought it to his lips, then quickly
kissed her on tho forehead and
walked away. Sho stood trembling,
and as tho fingers of ono hand hung
at her side they spelled mechanically
these words, "It would spoil his life;
I am only a muto a dummy 1"

As sho stood so sho felt tho ap-

proach of some ono. Sho did not
turn instantly, but with tho aborigi-
nal instinct, listened, as it wero, with
her body, but presently faced about

to Hawley. Ho was red with an-
ger. Ho had seen Talton kiss her.
Less ono of his faculties, ho had

less self restraint. Ho
caught her smartly by' tho arm, but
awed by tho great calmness of hor
faco dropped it, and foil into a fit of
sullennes3. Sho spoko to him; ho
did not reply. Sho touched his arm ;

ho still gloomed.
All at onco tho full prieoof her sac-

rifice rushed upon her and overpow
ered her. Sho had no help at her
critical hour, not oven from this man
sho had intended to bless. Thero
camo a swift revulsion all passions
stormed in her at onco. Despair was
tho resultant of theso forces. Sho
swerved from him immediately und
ran hard toward tho high banked
river I

Hawley did not follow her at onco;
ho did not guess her purpose.

Sho had almost reached tho leaping
place when Pierro shot from tho trees
and seized her. Tho impulse of this
was so strong that thoy slipped and
quivered on tho precipitous edgo; but
Piorro righted tiiem, and presently
thoy wero safe.

Pierro held hor hard by both wrists
for a moment. Then drawing hor
away ho IoomjcI her and spoiled thcfco
words slowly: "1 understand. But
you are wrong. Hawloy is uot tho
man. You must como with mo. It
is foolish to die."

Tho riot of her feelings, hor momen-
tary despair, wero gone. It was oven
pleasant to lx jnaftored by Pierre's
firmness. Sho was passive. Me-

chanically sho went with him. Haw-
loy approached. Sho looked at
Pierro. Then bIio turned on tho
other. "Yours is not tho best lovo,"
sho signed to him; "it does not trust;
it is eelflsh." And sho moved on.

But an hour later Talton caught
her to his bosom and kissed her full
on the lips. 'And his right to do so
continues to thk day. Gilbert Parker i

in Natmal .Obaerver. ,,..wb iAr r- iPtFtsr- - t

FEBRUARY 13, 1893.

He wao always "on the move."

riinrnrn Lincoln, I'nllirr il the llttmnrl.
mlcir, Win of n MlRrntnry l)liltlon
Tlio couiitryliiis heard much of the

oddities nntl wcuknussps of T hotniiR Lin-
coln, father of tho Liberator: how ho wns
ever on tlio movo and Invariably d

in making about ns bud it locution

jaSFW-r- s

wiircnr: Lincoln's dwd.
lis circumstances allowed. Ills life in
Kentucky and Indiana lias been given in
minuto detail because his eon wns ntlll
with him then, but very liltlo ban been
said of his various removals in Illinois.

His first location was In Macon county,
a few miles from the present city of
Decntur, "in the timber," an the phruRO

was, for in those days no one imagined
thut the prairies would be eottled in tho
lifetime of living man. Indeed several
of tho early gazetteers of Illinois stated
that "those broad grassy plains would
remain for ever us common grazing
grounds for adjacent fanners." In n
few years, however, it was discovered
that the prairies were more fertile than
tho woodland, and Thomas Lincoln was
all in a fever to move again, and did.

In 1841 ho mado a second removal, but
to what placo is not recorded, as he did
not remain long. "Hostill listened," saya
Herndon, "to tho glowing descriptions
of prosperity in adjacent counties."
His third and last move was to tho new-
est part of Coles county, then called
Goose Nest prairio, near tho present
hamlet of Farmingfou and eight miles
south of Charleston, the county town
His last plaintive uttorauqo to his fa-

mous son was that his little tract of
land bore "the usual incumbrance a
mortgage for $200."

On tlio 15th of January, 18.rl, ho died
thero at tho ago of Boventy-thre- o years
and eleven days. From a letter writteu
the following November by Abraham
Lincoln to his stepbrother, Johnston, wo
learn that tho writer paid the tuortgago
and secured "the eastern forty acres for
mother." Thoro tho president elect saw
her early in 1801 for tho last time, and
thero she died April 10. 1809. A hand-
some marble shaft erected by Robert T
Lincoln marks tho burial place of the
Liberator's father, J. H. U.

Lincoln us u 'Vorslflnr.
T. J. McMunn. of San Antonio. Tex.,

says: "An old friend of inuio mimed
Cabaniss recently told mo that Abra-
ham Lincoln worked for his father in
WXi. At that "time a great rise occurred
in tho Sangamon river, and n" steam-
boat, taking ndvantago of tlio high
water, came up tho stream. My friend
was then a child, and tho whistling of
tho boat frightened him. Lincoln, then
a tall, angular young man, took him in
his arms and carried him aboard tho
boat. After tho departure of tho ciaft
Lincoln wroto some rhymes about tho
incident, one verso of which tho Cab-

aniss family preserved. It runs thus:
"The Illinois Suckers, green nntl raw,
Collected on thoSnngamaw
To seo a boat come up tho stream;
They surely thoucht It was a dream.

"For this doggerel ho invented a
melody, and ho and others sang it. Tho
song novor found its way into print.
Tho elder Cabaniss always told his chil-

dren that tho amiable, kindly Lincoln
would develop into a great man."

A Tribute to Lincoln.
In tho exposition grounds at Chicago

will stand a model in wood, coverod
with "stuff" to ropresent stone, of a mon-

ument which is to be of granite and
stand in Springiiold, Ills. It is to bo tho
tributo of tho colored people of tho
United States to their hero-patro- Abra-
ham Lincoln. The base will rise four
feot from the ground and bo thirty six
feot square, and from tho center of this
base the monument will rise sovonty feet
and be surmounted by a life sizo flguro
of a colored boldier.

Around the monument are pedestals
resting on tho base for eight bronze stat-
ues, each eight feot high and represent-
ing Abraham Lincoln, Frederick Dong- -

H
fir-- 'A

TOE KMANCM'ATION MONUMENT.

lass, Charles Sumner, liohert Brown
Elliott, John Brown, Wendell Phillips,
Owon Lovejoy and William Lloyd Uitr-rieo-

Tho total height, seventy-fon- r

feet, represents tho yours of flavory tin
der tho constitution. 1780-I80- Aluiiy
inscriptions coimm morale various inci
donts connected with slavery and email
cipatiou.

Tho bronze statues will Iw set upon
tbo monument model at tho World's
fair and will uftervvurd b transferred
to tho permanent monument at Siring
field. The selection of subjects for the
statue has been made by Hon. S. M.
Cullom, of Illinois; Hon. Robert Smalls
South Carolina; Hon. Willium 13. Alii-eo-

Iowa; Hon. John R, Lynch, MIimIh-sipp- i;

Hon, John J. Ingulls, Kaneus, and
Colonel Robert U, Ingergoll.

Governor Fifer anil Senator Cullom,
of Illinois, are the trustees of funds, and
Dr, George W. Bryant, tho coiiimU.
nloner general of the association, is now
in Boston at V0 Charles street, to whom
(abscriptions for the monument iay b

it, T. D. H.U
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We attach this tag to
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for the protection of,
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lfaj not ralitd the pile on

j are
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csted person to be "just as good
as the Bull They
arc not; but like all

r", they each lack the and
of the

T3XT
All Roads Lend, to Chicago.

LB THE VAN.
Excursion Rates to r,the Fair.

Ed. C.
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ESTABLISHED 1870.

AND

Durham."

peculiar
attractive qualities genuine.

ADS
World's

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.
DUCHaM, N. C

I it ST. fflf

Wholesale nnd Retail '

Denier in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds

i OS Court and
110 State Streets.

1801.

FINE IMS,

& Pigs a

NlLES & CO.,
Los California.

BREEDERS EXPORTERS

PiiTVQftBJlflBssssPQBsssiuMraMM

Tariff

Bull

1893

BLACKWELL'S

PAUL

I'UULW.

Poland-Chin- a. Specially.

Fancy Poultry. All Varieties,
Eggs for Hutching.

Incubators.
Nilea Puclflo Coast Poultry and Btook, lluat ra-

ted, 50 ceutH tV mail.
-- HEND FOR

If you would bo clean and have your clothes dono up in
tho neatest and dressiest mannor, tako thorn to tho

SALEM STBAM LAUNDRY
where all work is dono by white labor and in tho most prompt M

manner. J. OLMSTED, 1?
Liberty btreet. wi

A. B.
Dealer iu

JW, Gravel, food, Sewer
.

Pipe and Tig.
GENERAL

Street Work, Excavating, otc. All work
done.

123 BTATE ST., - BALEM, OREGON.

AND FACTORY,
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tlio best class of work in our lino at prices to compete with
the lowest. Only tho best matorial used.

H. P.
-- Proprietor of tho- -

H

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR

AH hoiHMi-flilhii- K material mode to order at the loweat Portland
pricwi. rico iih hutoro you buy.

O. N. CHURCH ILL. T. B. RURROUOHfl.

cmniciiiLL & iiuitRouans.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Fitters;

WORKERS.
Aceuta for tho celebrated economic force and lift pump.

100 Chet'.ekotu Hireet.

Salem Truck & Dray
draysand trucks

street, opposite Baku Ilea.
Works. Drays nnd truekH may be found throughout the day at the eon of

BIuUj and Commercial tttreets.

F. T. HART,

The

Biackwell's
Durham

Smnkino" Tnhflrnn.

counterfeits,

Berkshire

Cross,
Choice Meats.

INCORPORATED

CATTLE,

WILLIAM
Angeles,

CIRCULARS."!

CIvKAN.

'

$47 ,

I

COLONEL

SMITH,

CONTRACTOR.
Sewering, promptly

SASH DOOR

BROER,
FACTORY.

Steam
SHEET METAL

Co. seSS
LEAPING MERCHANT

TAILOR.
COMMERCIAL BTREET,

mX

-


